Why are some left behind?

Don’t see/not visible

See but access poor quality support/service

Don’t care!
90% of all PLWH will know their HIV status

90% of all PLWH who know their status will receive sustained antiretroviral therapy

90% of all PLWH receiving antiretroviral therapy will have durable suppression

90% Know status

81% On ART

73% VS

607 days!
10-19-27

90% Know status

19% On ART

27% VS
COMMUNITY MONITORING
Along the HIV Continuum of Prevention, Care and Treatment

PREVENTION
- Populations Identified
- Prevention Services
- Received HIV test

CARE & TREATMENT
- Linked to care
- Initiated on ART
- Sustained on ART

VIRAL SUPPRESSION
- Received Viral Load Test
- Received results

90 90 90
What does this picture look like by **sub-population**?
What does this picture look like by **age disaggregation**?
What does this picture look like by a **rights-based focus / lens**?
What does this picture look like by **region or geographical location**?
What does this picture look like by **investment, policy, skill and interest**?
COMMUNITY MONITORING
Along the HIV Continuum of Prevention, Care and Treatment

- What prevention services available?
- Quality of testing & counselling?
- Link to care
- Quality and process of linkage to care?
- What is inclusion criteria, length of time for process, what regimens?
- Continuity of drug supply? 2nd & 3rd regimens offered? Treatment of co-morbidities (HCV, HBV, TB)?
- Linked to care
- Intiated on ART
- Sustained on ART
- Adherence & social support?
- Received viral load test
- Speed & use of result for ART Management?
- Received results
- Viral Suppression
- Populations Identified
- Prevention Services
- Prevention Services
- Received HIV test
- Received HIV test
- Who is left behind?
- Quality of Risk management counselling
- Quality of Risk management counselling
- How are structural barriers, such as stigma and discrimination, addressed?
• Children less than 15 years old
• Adolescents
  – HIV is estimated to be the number one cause of death among adolescents (10-19) in Africa.
  – Perinatally infected adolescents (fatigue, manipulation of meds)
  – DTG does not make a person adherent!
• Young girls
• Adult males
• Key and priority populations (internally displaced, mobile populations)
To not leave anyone behind we MUST...

- Enable **COMMUNITY MONITORING**: to monitor quality and access of services along the HIV cascade (resistance).
  - Sub-optimal quality in service delivery is predictive of drug resistance

- Fund **COMMUNITY ADVOCACY**: to ensure there is a strong community voice.

- Strengthen **COMMUNITY SYSTEMS**: to have more robust organizational structures and capacity to provide innovative services & delivery models.
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